
HOMER BVERtTT.

lit CKLAIVD Ac. EVEIIETT,
Attorneys and Ooeneellnre at Lerw, BfidftMteltore In Chan-eer- r,

will attend to prnfeeeienel beelaeiai en Land
A eenev In flendueky end adjoining Cnnntlee.

Ofio- e- BooeaA Story Backlaud's uw Block, FnanL

. ORIBNB, jr. H. W. WIKSL0W.
' CHEESR

Attorney, and Connection at Im end Solictor, la Cbea-
eery, for Sandoaky Hi adjoining Ceaetles.

OBoa U TYLER BLOCK, rroul Rooms, Bp stairs.
FREMONT, OHIO. Jan.lT.Ho.

n. BBBSIDAflB,
Attorney and Counsellor mt tw
Will sttend promptly lo all ho al sees entrusted to hli an.

OFFICE In Blrckard Block, Front Street.
fc.fc. te ntroherd. Millar Wllsee. Bankers. .

Bpeelal attention given rorlog Bety of
deceased Soldiers. .

r RhMONT, Olllo.
Mirth 14, MKM. '

. W. PAGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT,

V ni) Notarg flttbtit,
CtTDit, Sahduskf County, 0.

All builMii lutrueted to bis ears, faithfully and prompt)
executed.

XV. I. KKLLKY, HI. II.
AS otti1 . offlrr In BwrtlantVg NEW Brm opwo'IT II the Cmihn Hosm, tir ttM BttrnoM of nmel lo

ng Metlictae an4 Banreryv where MB be fnand iurlng
the day, (while notpropaional.j eofr.jrHi) and at night

A hla reeideavoe 6a Main Street nwloppoeite the Kpii-
copal C bar oh, Aag 23 lfWi.

Homeopathy.
. t. W. rAtLPa,halag entahlliTvd hlrneelf forth

practirlnr Homoeopathy in inn piarn ana
elnltr, wou Id respectfully announce to the that hi
traent arrftngmei will enable thote desire of arafl'
inn tlitunaAlrea of UoniflPODAthlc treatment, to r1r with
certainty upon prompt attention to their call, whalW 1

er out or town.
tTf Offlr at hlrertnene. no the Turnpike, th firat

tiouMt ut of the Old Catholic Church.
N. R. Ir. F. payg particular to ail fortm ol

chrome ataeasea. r remans jpni i, ww,

ROBERT B. RICE. JOI1K B. RICE.

n.'s. mcE Sc. soy,
. Phyeioians & Surgeons,

t'HK.nONT, O.
Omni and Raainawr on Arch Street, near the Rail

road Rmbankment.
May IS, 187. lfltr

FBEI-IIIJi- ri DENII1UII
CONOEIt Ac SHAW.

Daa. R. J. CoxnM and H. M. Shaw, harlnu foimed a CO'

partnerabip, for the praotlce of Oeniatry, are prepared to
do all work In their line with promptncnH and antlRfaetton
to all who may need their acrrlcea. They are prepared to
act from a single tooth, to forming complete eota for up-

per and lower Jawa. Tcetk inaerted on plrot or gold or
ailrer plate.

They would aay that a aet of ther Teeth tooa the pre- -

niura at.me late county rnir,
tTf Omen in BucMand'a Block, apftalra.
I'remont,Oct.22,1868. :

SURGEON DENTIST.
Ii. IlElIillAUZ,

.w OF Tlltln, haa permanently located In Fra- -

5aflTw mont. After harlnr had nine reara expert
rTTT he eonsldera bimaelf competent to carry

on the prOi'eMlon, in all Ita Tarioua forma and guaraoteea
BatUfaetion In erery caae.

orc In Shomo'a block, formerly occupied by Dr. B. B.
Taher. All opemtinna warranted.

Kremi.nt, March 18, 180O.

C. It. MCUIiL.OCII,
DIALER IN

Drugs, Modicin", Dye-Stuff- s, Glass, Painta,
Oila, Dooka, SUHonery, uiaxa ara, a;c., c

No. 3. Buckland Block. Fremont.

S. BUCK LAND,
DEALER IN

Drug, Medicines, Chemicals, Pnints, Oils,
Tarnlahea, Burning Fluid, Booka, Station-
ery, Wall Paper, Fancy Qoodn, Tova, Clirxra, Chewing
Tobacco, fcc, fcc, Ac No. 1, Buckland Block,

reKMONT, DHK).

Roberts cV Sheldon.
v.nnfaetureraof Conner. Tin. and Slieet-Iro- n Ware.and

Pealerl In Storea, Agricultural Implementa, Stoeea, Rare,
Wool, II idea, Sheop-pelt- Old Copper, Old Storea, Ac
All aorta of renuine Yankea A'otlona. reaae a unci
B.otk, No. 1, Fremont, Ohio. May 29,1854.

Beery Hotel.
(formerly tub onio nousa.)"

A. J. BEERY, Proprietor.
THIS HOUSE, so long kept by David

haa been taken be the lubaeriber and recently
relltted, &o.,and no paina will be .pared to make gueate
romlnrtnhte wnue atayingwiin me. whnjhu iwr iu.
Corner of Front and Barriaon atreeta.

A. J. BEERY.
Fremont, June 2, 1800. ISjrl.

CROGIIAN HOUSE,
IHEMONT, O.

FRANK N. GURNEV, Rroprietor.
The Croohak haa been pat In order and U now ready

for gueeti.
Gueete of thellooi conreyed to and from the Depot

free of charge, M irch , I860.

KESSLER'S HOTEL,
(Formcrl) tkt Htut.)

Vrnf. KESSL.Elt, Proprietor,
CORNER OF PIKE AND FRONT STREETS,

FREMONT, OHIO.
Paaaangera carried to ud from the Houaa free of diarge

February 24, IMS. '.

, JOHN BRZQHTWELL, ,

Home and Sign Painter, Gilder,
Orainer and Paper Hanger; Kahomin- -

ing don to order, on thort notice.
SHOP In BUCKEYE BLOCK, opposite Roberta
ft Sheldon a tin .hop, IIIE.nUK I , Aprai a.

And Inland Navigation Insurance.
Home Insurance Company,

of New York, with a Capital and Surplus of $1,500,000
J. Mllroif Smitii, Sec'f. I CA. J. Maktix, Pnt't.
Joux MuQkx, Ami S4c f. A. F. WiixMAam, V. Prtil,
ITrrHILB the abore Company haa only been in

a0 alt aeron yeauu, yet it panka aa one of THE
BEST InaoiNc Cohpahim i thb um. With a large
Capital, aecw-af- initUtt, and a strong Board of Officers,
who an derated to Ita lntereat, and a reputation for the
paoMPT pitkut or its Lossm, it eonunendi ltaelf

the ooofldenoa of tha publU.
Applications received, and policies Issued by

R. W. B. McLELLAN,
A (rent for Sandusky County, 0.

Fremont, Juae 8, lboO.

AMBROTYPES.
M. W. FITCH.

takea pleasure In aaylng
lo nia numeroua patrons
and frlenda, that he

' still MAKINU
TURKU In the BEST
STYLK. and oa aa

aoaaAla terms aa any artist In town. Jle tum

Lately added a largs Camera,
to hlaapparatoaoapable of taking ambrotypes dirtet
(Aa sitter, nearly 01 quite thoatseofllfe. CP Oil

made from daguerraotypea or from life and tMresNta1
aalieacferg. InatrucUona given la the business.

ROOMS Over the Bank of Fremont, corner of Front
adCrogba streets. , M. W. F1TCU.

, Fremont, Match 18. 160,' I - ? . f . .

Fremont Livery and Sale Stable.
IAVII MOORE.

awaajaa aay shis usuH;HtlKat naa Jassirjfjj ted bis new Brick Stable, 114 by

House, and ia now pettlnc in a large
number of the beat horaee, with new and handsome
ties
rreasont, an mure reasriasAle senna than aay other Btobla
la town.

Saddle nones,
or Hones with Single or Double Buggies can be had at
tioera, any er night.

havt no Old Worn out Stock ,
Horse, kept for aale, and any parson wanting to

a good eatmel, can always And one to eait them.
Horses hoarded by the day or week on reasonable terms.

DAVID HOOKE.
CHAS. W. MOOUK, Agent.

Fremont, Bob. 10, 100. tf.

A . WONDERFUL INVENTION.
Tha fraateit InTeat.oa yt li a

Corn Planter & Cultivator,
new en eablMtion, en the corner, at Head Quarters.

, rateuted by WiUiam F. Vlber, April!, Inei.
Farmers, Mechanics and others ean make It to their

to go end eeo It. Femooa wishing to Invest can-
not do better than to huv State, County, or Township
rights to make or aall these Machines aleluiag invented
for the last twenty years will pay better.

Rlghte for Slate, County or Sbopa, r Manatees itbad by eppltcaiiua to the Patentee, or to
A. COLLIER,

General Agent for the whole United Statea
Fremont, Ohio, Feb. T, 1W. All

6m 1
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IV OT SECEDED.
THE BELLVUE FOIUVDEUY

IS STILL IN OPERATION !

AM manufacturing ttia celebrated CURTIS IRON
BEAM I'l.OW, which la not enrpaaeed br anr east

nwmade. LONG'S lMI'ROVF.I). all aiiea. CENTER-
LEVER, or Plttahnrii Plow, wlilrh for lightness of draft
eaaaotbe heat, PLOW POINTS of nearly every kind In

BTKKL PLOWS of the celebrated Lsrnnria tntna- -

factnre, which draw the drat premium at the Huron coun
ty (1861) Fair, aa a i'relrie now.

Wheat Drills
Warranted superior to auv in n.e. Dinner Betls. 16 and
24 ration Kelllpa. Cider Mill Screw.. Coal Gralea, 4
nice article. Straw Cuttera. RootCuttrra. Corn

Ac, fto. Aleo, a few tona auperior Smithe Coal.

Job Work
Stteh aa Finishing, Screw Cutting, Ac, Ac, dona to order.

17 All work WARRANTED and don upon honor.fj
Havlnc had 25 reara experience in the bwaineie, 1 feel

confident of (Tiring SATISFACTION.

Term Cash or Ready pay.
Prices to suit tlic times.

J. HASKELL.
BelleTue, Ohio, Not. 1, 1801. 421 J

Tobacco and Cigars.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

POSH has REMOVED his13 a BACCO STORE to
m CKi.Atfivs new block,

Onnnatte the Bank of Blrchnrd, Miller A Co., where he
haa fitted up the neateat eatabliiUment that can be found
in tin Weat.

I am manufacturing: Clpara from th Tery BEST
SPANISH TOI1.4CCO, and erery man who lores
rood Cifrar la la invited to call and try one. nolo: at
Wttoleeale or Retail, and at lower ratea than canbehnorht
elsewhere. All kinds of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco
kept on hand. P. PUSS.

Fremont, July 19, 1801 tl.

OHIO COLLEGE OF TRADE.
lTi Summit Street.

TOLEDO, OHIO.
Tills Collcre is destined to afford a THOROUGH COM

MERCIAL EDUCATION, and bring Young Men into an
acquaintance with a knowledge of the Practical Dctallsol
Business, aa well aa Counting House aimra. rnrrorther
nartlculnre, addreaa, U. GREGORY, Pn a't,

nept. o, inui. oavi tui.Kno, u.

JOHN YOUNKMAN,
DIALin IK

Foreign and American Marble!
Croghan Street, one door weat of the Tyler Brick Block,

Fremont, Ohio.

MONUMENTS, MANTLE-PIECES- ,
work executed in the neat.

eat,and mont tauten. manner.
Order are reepectfully aolicited.andall work warranted

to MtUfy. '
Fremont, January, 1862.

Q. B. IIrllkr. D. Lkbciikh.

HELLER Sl LEBOHER,
(Sueeeaaora to Smith A Heller.)

"T DEALERS IN
Wiriim and ,1 m a r 1 r.inmi ti " a- - .
" MARBLE:mV. Monuments, Oravcstones,
1 ' MANTLES, dC, L C.

tST We guarntee to pleaae or no charge.
Shop at the old stand on Crogban Street.

Fremont, O. May 30, 1881.

INSUKANCE NOTICE.
MUTUAL LIFECONNECTICUT Hartford, Connecticut.

Acquired CapiUl of over $3,500,000,
0

TTOME FIRE AND INLAND
AA OATION INSURANCE COMPANY, of New York

With a capital and surplus of $1 ,500,000.
0

CONWAY FIRE INSURANCE COM
Conway, Maeaachasetta.

With acapltaland aurplua of over ..... $250,000.
0

The above an reliable Companies, well worthy the con

fidence of all persona desiring first class Insurance

their Uvea or property.
Losses promptly paid.

R. W. B. McLELLAN, Agent.
Fremont, June 1. 1800.

MEAT MARKET.

tFttchAdler&Vogt.tp
Have MOVED their Branch Market from Front Street

their Old Stand on the River in the
Rear of D. Belts Sc Co's Store,

nnd are prepared to furniah all tuo vmrietiea of Meat usu-
ally kept in the market; aueh aa

SALT AND FRESH MEATS,
to Of the heat quality, will at all times be kept on hand,

no euort sparea to pieaee aJi. r armera anu outers naving
fat cattle, sheep and hogs, are requested to give us a
bt'fnvedispoeing ot them.

The public can alwa.vabe accommodated with the choic-
est mealB by calling at our Hhop.

"py" Meata delivered to any part of the town, when
desired, without extra charge. ; . ,

Fremont, June 14, 18A1, , '

1YEW MEAT MARKET.
(OPPOSITE THBJ BEERY H0U8K.)

THE undersigned have opened on
la Street, right opposite the Beery House

New Market,
Where they will keep the best of Freeh Meata, aueh

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, LAMB, PORK,
tor aale every morning (Suadays excepted)

rem FOR CASH ONLY,
at 4 t cants per pound, and cut a you wast

Cera'4 Beef aad Salt Port also for aale.
Kannera having good fat stock, (none other wanted)

sell to ua by calling at our Market nousa.
A. TRAVIS a CO.

Fremont, Aug. 33, 1801. Minor).

Do You Want a Farm t
CALL ON BUCKLAND fe EVERETT,

40 Ohio. Tbay hara for aala among...
lands. lh K. K, Be. T, T. 4, R. 19, oouUinlug U4
known at .no

. Wtikei Farm, on Orun Cruk; ,
abont three milei aaat of FreKxmt, which will, tfoflara
uit, be sold InSOaera lota, or altogether aa purcuaeert

may oeiire.
Also a 20 icre and i2t acre .rant near the am,

all will be esjparetelj told. For further particular apply
ilia offloa of the anderi.goed, at remont,

BUCKLAND k EVERETT.
AuffwtatlM0.tlw4.

FLOURING MILL.
llollcrtvllle, Sandusky County
THE aubaeribar would laapeetfully Inform the

he has put thi mill In tip top running
uu i iirviMrvv ui grind

Wheat, Corn, Buckwheat, lire,
AND ALL OTAKH CUSTOM WORK,

In the VERY BEST STYLE. W Perfect aatiafactloa
Warranted with every niaa'a grist.

No Better Flour can be made at any mill in the country.

Lath and Seaaoned Lumber,
Constantly kept on band

so
. ' At my Saw-Mi- Yard.
Bills tiled to order and on short notice at reasonable

terraa. 4. V. St. lint
Kollenvtlte, Jea. IT, IMI tmo.

Spring is Coming.
Can yem feel the inurmtiririg thrill
From the nunnhino on the hill,
That with aoflly wooing Itinaoa,
Pying with their foathery trenaea,
WhiRperin through the wood land bower
"Spring ia coming with ber flowers."

Bpring ia roiningi ean we aing,
bilo alern aorrow'a brooding wing

Lowere above our hotnea
From the el rife nnd bloody fray?
Smiling, greet these rndient hours:
"Spring is coming with her flowers!"

Though the flush of victory
Makes the heart bent free and high;
Though we joy to see the right
Proving it all conquering might;
Saddened are these Lome of ours
Can we sing of Spring' fair flowers?

Aye, above the buried slain,
Fallen like the Summer's rain
Those who nobly, proudly fell.
Freedom ringing Slavery ' knell'
Sing wa for the land of ours:
"Spring is coming with her flowers."

Homes we loved so well before,
Dearer now forevormore;
Men and women nobly made.
As they fought, and toiled, and prayed;
Swell the prelude through the hours;
Spring is coming with her flowers."

Fairer, like a glorious queen,
Rhnll our country yet be seen;
Purer through her purging strife;
Manlier with heroic life;
Thrice beloved land of ours!
"Spring is coming with her flowers."

And our gush of song shall be
Liko the chorus of the free,
While with grateful bursts of praise,
Crowning these triumphant days,
We adore the love that showers
Joy and hope thro' Spring's glad hours.

The Plot against the President's Life.
Tho following revelation of tho plot to

assassinate Mr. Lincoln at Baltimore, is

from tho Baltimore correspondence) of the
N.Y. Evening Post:

For a loncj time it was believed that an
Italian barber of this city was the Orsini
who undertook to slay President Lincoln on
his journey to the capital in Fobruary, 1861,
and it is possible he was one of the plotters;
but it lias come out on a recent trial of a
man named Byrne in Richmond, that he
was tho captain of the band that was to
take the life of Mr. Lincoln. This Byrne
used to bo a notorious camMcr of Baltimore,
and emigrated to Richmond shortly after
the 19lh of April, of bloody memory. He
was recently arrested in Jeff. Davis capital
on a charge of keeping n gambling house
and of disloyally to tbo chief traitor's pro
tended government. Wigiall test i tied to
Byrne's loyalty to tho rebel cause, and gave
in evidence that Byrne was tho Captain of
the gAng who were to kill Mr. Lincoln, and
upon this evidcuce, it appears, ho was let
go. Of course, to be guilty of such an in
tended crime is a mantle large enough to
cover up all other sins against society and
tho Divino law. ho Wigfall has reloaved
tho Bnllimoro Orsini at Inst. What will
your Vidocq say to this?

Mrs. Lincoln Buildeth a IIousb and
Barn. Wo believe it is generally conceded
that Mrs. Lincoln is given to having things
after her own liking. Tho following anec-
dote, illustrative of that point, is told by
citizen of Springfield, III., and wo are assur
ed it is an "unvarnished tale. homo years
before "Honest Abe," as wo have been wont
to call him, and bis wife hnd tho remotest
idea of presiding at tho While House, they
lived in a low and unpretending dwelling
in Springfield. The ham, which was con
tiguous to tho house, was used for stabling
a cow during the winter season. Mrs. Lin-

coln was neither satisfied with the house
nor the close proximity of the cow stable,
and while her husband was out of town at
tending court (lo be absent from home some

on six weeks), contracted with a carpenter
build a new barn and sdd another story
tho dwelling, the wcrk was immediately
commenced and completed before Mr. Lin-
coln returned, and the change was so strik
ing that when be walked through the street
upon his arrival, on which the house was
situated, be hardly recognized it; but soon
apprehending the reason, bo jocosely ask
ed a porson whom be met, "Can you tell

to me where Mrs. Lincoln lives! His wife,
who had seen her husband coming, openod
the door as the question was asked, and ex
claimed, "Come in Abe 1" Northampton
Press.

Brownlow Conquered.
oall The lion hearted Parson can beard tbe

rebels to their faces, but yields gracefully
tho eloquence of Union women. After
visit to the Cincinnati Exchange a commit-

tee of merchants escorted him to the Gib-

son House. Tho Times says :

Front Mr. Brownlow had just stepped from
a carriage to enter the hotel, when a lady

pushed ber way through the crowd until
aa she reached him. Seizing bis hand,

said:
'Excuse mo, sir; but I know from your

It portraits you are Parson Brownlow."
"lam, madam."

caa "Oh, bow glad I am to see you," she con
tinued. "How faithful you have been
tbe country, and bow much you have sudor

d for tbe Union. 1 assure you, sir, you
have had the fervent prayers of all the good
women of tbe North. What a noble soul

acrva,
otlaor

you have I And your poor family your
wife and your 'children you have bad
leave tbera.

Here ber voice chocked, and her eyes
streamed with tears. The Parson was over-
come

which
at by tho demonstrations, as were those

immediately around him. . Tbe lady
him an affectionate goodbye, hoping that
would soon be roslored to bis borne and fam
ily. ' The incident was a very touching one.

public
Dates to Saturday last report that Fort

order. Pulaski had been thoroughly invested
SO days, and was momentarily expected
surrender. It was said there are about
rebels in Fort Pulaski, and they bad ollor
ed to go out with the honors war, but Gen.
Sherman demanded unconditional surren-

der, and would on tbe first of April open
fire on them, if they refused lo yield.

Tbe rebels had withdrawn all their
from the coast cf Georgia, and

abandoned the works at Thuuderbolt, tak-
ingJ. away all tbeirguns to Savannah.

The Democracy's Then and Now.
The Democrats are now fearfully excited

over any more that threatens injury to tbe
curao of Slavery, and dcclaro nil such move-
ments to bo fanatical and no belief than
treason. Tho Democracy did not always
profess such views. In 1852 the Demo-
cratic Convontion adopted tbo following as
one plank of tho platform upon which they
sought the voles of tho people of the Stale:

Resolved, That tbe Domocracy of Ohio
do now, as they always have done, look up-

on Slavery as an evil, and unfavorable to
the full development of the spirit and prac-
tical benefits of free institutions; and that,
entertaining these sentiments, they will, at
all times, feel it their duty lo use all power
given by tbe terms of tbo National com
pact to prevent its increase, to mitigate,
nnd finally eradicate the evil."

President Lincoln Visiting Lieutenant
Worden.

The following extract is from a private
lotter dated at Washington. It illustrates
Hie warm and generous pympatlnes of the
President:

That night I loft tho Fortress, and got
Worden safe homo in Washington city,
when leaving him to tho care of my wife, I
went with tho Secretary to the President,
and gave him tho particulars of tho engage
ment. As soon as 1 had done, Mr. Lin
coln said, "Gentlomcn, I am going lo shake
Hands with that man," and presently he
walked round with me to our litllo house.

I led him up stairs to tho room where
W'ordon was lying with fresh bandages over
his scorched eyes nnd face, and said, "Jack,
hero's the President, who has come to see
you." He raised himself on his elbow, as
Mr. Lincoln took him by the hand, and
said, "You do me great honor, Mr. Presi-
dent, Bnd I am only sorry that I can't see
you." Tho President wasvisably affected,
as, with tall frame and earnest gaze, he
bent over bis wounded subordinate; but,
after a pause, ho said, w ith a quiver in the
tones of his voice, "You have done mo
more honor, sir, than lean overdo to you."
Me then sat down, wbilo Worden gavo him
an account of tho battle, and on leaving he
promised, if ho could legally do so, that bo
would make him a captain.

How Ben McCulloch was Killed.
A correspondent of the St. Louis Demo

crat, in his account of the Pea Ridgo bnltlo
makes this statement:

"McCulloch was killed in iho brush on a
slight elevation, by Peter Pelican, a private
in company a, 30lh Illinois. Tho attack
in which the ubiquitous Ben was takon off
was led by Capt.Millor. McCulloch wore
a dress of black velvet, patent leather high
top boots, and had on a light colored broad
brimmed Texan hat. He was on a light
bay horse. 1'clican wont up and took i
good gold watch, now in possession of Col
onel Greusol."

Loyal Irish Battalion.
Tbo telegraph announces that the

bloody bnltlo near Winchester, an Irish bat--

talion in tho rebel army of one hundred and
hfly men refused to fire upon tho Union
troops, and though a rebel regiment drove
this gallant little band forward lo the fight,
it could not compol them to discharge a
gun at tbo Federal forces commanded in
person by their noblo countryman, General
Shields. Honor lo the rebel impressed but
still loyal Irish How their hearts must
have leapt at the sight of tbo old flag of
V rcodom. And what hearty hand-shakin-

would have taken place, and wild hurrahs
would havo rung out mid the battle's roar,
could tho loyal Irish Battalion have chanc
ed to "fall in" with tho ever true-blu- e Un
ion Hibernian Guards of Cleveland 1 Her,

State Tax for the Support of Volunteers.
to Our attention has been called to the fact

that, by the terms of thelaw recently pass
ed by tbo Legislature, imposing a tax of
uireo ntlbs ot a mill for the support or tbe
families of volunteer soldiers, there will bo
paid into the Treasury of each county a sum
proportional to the number of volunteers it
has furnished. Iho number is to be as
certained and returned by the assessors to
be elected at tbe approaching election.
this atlords an additional reason for care
in hue nc;ei;biuu ui luuou uiucers.
aut as tbe proper execution of their duties
is at all times, to the people, it is now doub-
ly important; and it ia to be hoped that tho
candidates selected will be such as would
conscientiously and properly peform their

to duties. Toledo Commercial.

The Debate on the Blockade.
Tburlow Weed listened to the recent de-

bate in the British Parliament on the Amer-
ican .blockade. Ho says of it: "Tbe result

the of this debate, brought on by our enemies,
was a marked triumph for the North. It
so understood generally and so felt Mr.

she Mason, who was present, and evidently pas-

sed six irksome hours. I could not help
contrasting his condition "solitary and
alone' in the House of Commons with his
arrogant, sopercillious bearing and his
threatening, defiant language, for so many

to years, in our Senate."

The Albert Pike who led the Aboriginal
Corps of Touiabawkersand Scalpers at th
Battle of Pea Ridge, formerly kept school
in Fairbaven, Mas, where be was indict-
edto for playing tbe part of Squeers, and
cruolly beating and starving a boy in bis
family. He escaped by some hocus-pocu- s

of law, and emigrated to the West, where
the violence of bis nature basbecn admira-
blybid enhanced. As bis name indicates,

be is a ferocious fish, and has fought duels
enough to qualify himself to be a leader
savages. We suppose that upon the recent
occasion, be got himself up ' in good style,
war paint, nose ring,' and all. This now

for Pontiao is also a poet, and wrote "Hymns
lo to the Gods" in Blackwood; but he has left

600 Jupiter, Juno, nod tbe rest, and betaken
himself to tbe culture of tbo ureat spirit,
rather of Two Great Spirits whiskey be
ing the second.- So much for Pike 1

A Hoosier exchange speaks thus of
"production" of tbe west:

had "The wheat crop of Illinois and Indiana
is said to look remarkably well. Also th
ladies of Iudiana, God blew them."

Why the Rebels at Fort Donelson were
not Reinforced-- A Telegraphic Martyr.
Tho Baltimore correspondent of tbo N.

Y. Herald tells tho following interesting
story, which we do not remember lo have
seen before :

On Friday, Fobruary 14, Gen. JobnstOD,
who was then preparing; to evacuate Boor- -

ling Green, sent a telegraphic dispatch to
ucn. fiilow, asking him if be needed any
moro troops; if be did, be wouldsend bim
all he wanted immediately, Johnston could
have done this, as there was a direct rail-
road communication between them, with
plenty of cars. Bnt Pillow never got tho
dispatch. At the end of the telegraph line
nearest lo Fort Donclson was an operator
who was a Unionist at heart, although he
did not dare to express his sentiments. He
kept tho dispatch, therefore, instead of for
warding it to Pillow, and on the next day,
Saturday, telegraphed back in Pillow's
name to Geo. Job nslon, saying that ho had
no need of reinforcements, and that he was
abundantly able to maintain his position.
On Saturday evening ho again telegraphed
to Johnstoti in Pillow's name, stating that
he was fighting gloriously, and would be
able on the next day to drive off tho Union
Iroops. On receiving those dispatches, pur-
porting lo come from Pillow, General John-
ston took no steps to succor tho rebels at
Fort Donelson, and they were forced to sur-

render. Tho deception of tho operator was
discovered, and ho was captured just as bo
was trying to escape to the Union lines.
He was hung by sentence of a court-martia- l.

Importance of Corinth.
Corinth, Tishimingo county, Mississippi,

is a very important strategical poiut. It
is situated in a hilly,
country a branch of tho Apalachian rauge
wuicu diverges from the Allegheny moun-
tains and forms tho mountains and gold
bearing regions of Georgia and Alabama,
Here also is (he junction of the Memphis
and Charleston and Mobile sod Charleston
railroad linos, which forms the inland com
munication of tho Atlantic and tho Gulf
seaboards, nnd which is vitally importaul
to tho rebels. Tho enemy aro reported to
be under command of Gen. Beauregard,
who proposes there to dispute tho advance
of our army upon Memphis from tho East.
What its defenses may bo, we aro not ap
prised ; but tho number of rebel soldiers
there is slated at a very high figure one
correspondent, with good means of infor
mation, putting it down at sixty thousand.

The Bridge Burner's Vengeance.
Tho correspondent of tho N. Y. Tribune,

writing from Nashville, says of the execu-

tion of the Union bridge burners:
There is now a secret league of Unionists

organized about Knoxvillo. Its members
aro sworn to bring lo death each and every
rebel mat unci anything to do with the
rest, trial, sentence, and execution of the
ton victims. A fearful veno-eance-

. indeed.
;'lwn!u .Dot onl lLoso blood-staine- d traitors,

at any time persecuted any
Unionist for his loyalty. Tbe ringleaders
will beslain, and Iho rcmaindor driven from
tho country.

The Hermitage. A member of the
41st, writing from Nashvillo, says:

Last Wednesday Gen. Nelson's division
made an expedition in search of rebels, but
found none. Went out to Jackson's her
mitage, about ton miles from this city. It
looked like the pictures we've seen. The
estate is pretty much run down and needs a
good deal of repair to make it look as I sup
pose it did wlien Jackson lived there.

Cairo a Permanent Naval Depot.
A correspondent of tbo Chicago Times
states that Government has decided to make
Cairo a pormanent naval depot, and has
purchased the large wharf boat at that place,
which belonged to Graham, Halliday dcCo.,
for $17,000. It is tho largest wharf-boa- t

in the country, being 320 feet long and
10 feet wide, It is new, only finished one
week before the troops occupied Cairo last
spring. It is well fitted up in the second
story for offices, dec, and is in chargo
Capt. Robert Getty

Something Strasqb, but Commok.
There is one way by which a Southern
man can always make "hit mark;" that
by not knowing how to' write his namo.
In the Wise Legion at Roanoke Islank, out
of 64 men in a company, only 7 could sign
their names; and in a company of 68, only

that is, out of 122 moo, 110 bad to sign
"his mark ;" a proportion of 901 men
1,0001 And to tbiuk that this should
have been called the Wise Legion 1 When
the 7th Regiment of this city received

is call to Washington, every man the
imeni, without a single exception, wrote his
own name on the pay-rol- l, ihe dusky
contrabands are not tho only persona in tbe
South waiting for school-books- . Jv. Y. In
dependent.

Fremont and Zagonyi.
Tho assignment of Oeneral Fremont to

now command reminds us of a story related
to us by an concerning tbe last
meeting of r remont and Inrrooyi in
Louis. The General was dining with some
of his staff, when the gallant Major was
announced. He was immediately invited
to take a seat at table. Fremont filled
glass for him. Zagonyi was much affected,
especially when tho General announced
seutiment: "W oil.- Maior, bores not

he another Springfield, but to another field
tit sprtng. Aw iork independent.

of

St. Louis, March 31. General Curtis
has issued the following special order,
tod headquarters of the army of tho bouib
West, March 2Glb:

Charley Morton, Hamilton Kennedy and
Alexander Lewis, colored men, formerly

or slaves, employed in tbe rebel service
taken as contrabands of war, are bereby con
fiscated, aud not being needed iu tbe public

the service, are pormiited to pjss the picky Is
tbis command without lit or hindrance,
are forever emaucipaled from tho servico
masters who allowed tbeui to aid in efforts
to break up lb Government and law
our country,

Choice Extracts.
The following we cilp from Democratic

papers :

Tho Ashland Union in speaking of our

army uses (he following language :

Hired Hessians' going to the sunny
southern soil to butcher, butcher by whole-
sale, not foreigners, but good men, as ex-

emplary Christians as any of our men, who
believe they are fighting for God given
rights."

The Crawford County Forum in speak-

ing of the present Administration, says:
"It has prostituted tho pulpit, desecrated

the houso of God, and brought contempt
upon the church of Christ. It has trampled
the Constitution under foot and set op a
"higher law" in its place. It has put arms
into tbe bands of outlaws, thieves, murder-
ers, and traitors,"

Tho Ashland Union in speaking of the

Administration, says:
"If the Devil himself had been elected

and inaugurated in place of Abraham Lin-

coln, with instructions to utterly ruin tho
government and peoplo of the United
Slates in the shortest possible time, wo do
not know what he could have done that
has not been done by the Republicans."

Again, the Union in speaking of the
war says :

"This is a damned Abolition war." "
believe Abe Lincoln is as much a traitor
as Jeff. Davis!"

Now seo how well tho above
with the following extract from the Mem
phis Avalanche. They aro all brothers in
the same cause ! ...-- .

Tho driveling, but devilish spirit of Now
England abolitionism excites mingled feel
ings ot pity, contempt and scorn. I he war
which Lincoln is now waging upon the
South, is one of the most unrighteous, at-

rocious and unjustifiable recorded ro history.
The guilt cf its unnumbered and beaven-darin- g

crimes rests heavily upon the head
of the besotted tyrant by whom it is prose
cuted for the gratification of bis own unhal
lowed ambition and wicked revenge. Tho
Ruleroftho Univorso certainly never do- -
signed that a mongrel race, composed of the
debris of all the nations of Europe, swept
upon its shores by the waves of the Atlan-
tic; infidel nnd Biblo-ignorin- rife with
every error and pernicious ism; cowardly,
cruel and treacherous; should exercise des
potic authouly over a Christian people.

Why Teas are High.
An impression quite generally prevails

that tho present high price of Tea results
from the higher duties paid to the govern
mont. This is a mistake, for the duties
are ouly twenty cents per pound, and could
naturally ronko only that difference, in the
price. The truocausois the great rebellion
in China, which, sinco our own difficulties
bavo commenced, baa been almost lost siVht
of. This civil war 'has been raging for
several years, and has lately begun to afibct
the loa districts, rendering tea culture very
uncertain and hazardous. It is but a short
time since wo heard of tbe murder of two
of our Missionaries, Messrs. Parker and
Holmes, by the rebels. While such astate
of affairs exist it is evident that the produc
tion ot lea, in common with all of her
branches of industry must languish, and as
there is no immediate prospect of any
change, tlie price may be expected to go
slill higher. Iho poor quality of much of
mo lea now in market is owing to tbe fact
that tbe high price has made almost any
thing in the shape of tea saleable, and has
given an opportunity for the sale of a large
quantity of poor quality, which at ordinary
prices could not be sold at hardly anything.

-- Portage Democrat.

At New Baltimore, near Coxsackie, in
Now York, a singular phenomenon occurred
on tbe night of tho 17th nit., on the farm
of Casper Flansburg. A portion of his
woodland, consisting of some five or six
acres, heavily timbcrd, lying upon a side
hill adjoining the premises of M. G. Van
Bergen, settled down some sixty feet below

of tbe original surface, and to some extent
over and upon the premises of Mr. Van1
Bergan. The cause of this slide is a mys-
tery. Mr. Flansburg h was engaged the
day previous in clearing wood from these

is, premises, and returned in the morning to
find, to bis amasement, his wood-lan- d so
sunken as that the tops of the trees were
several feet below tho surface of tbe adjoin-
ing meadow.

lo Tho person who attracted the most
attention at the meeting of Parliament was
the southern Commissioner, Mr. Mason,

its who had a seat in one of the side ealleriea.
Singularly enough, bis next neighbor was
a negro ot the deepest, one of tbe II ay tie
cmuassy, i believe; at all events be must
have been of some note to got a scat in that
loealiiy. JNeceasity brings people into
strange companionship. I noticed that he
listened very intently to tbe speech until
tuo end or the paragraph rclatinir to the

a Trent affair bad been read, and then
laid his hands over his knees, loaned back
and yawned vigorously, as though he was
terribly bored by tbe whole business. Cor.
Manchestsr (Eng.) Express.

si as. it
The Memphis Avalanche of tbe 18th

a say Ireuernl Lie bas been appointed
mamior-in-Ubi- ef or tbe Uonfederat army,

the Tbe report that the appointment had been
to conferred on ISeauregard i untrue.- -
in

The Nashville eorresixindetit of the Oincinna,
ti Commercial ia informed by a loyul ottisen
that

.

place that one of tho principal reason
.1 I : ir..u.i.Ke ui uunuiutta oy many tradesmen,
ia the apprehension of the appearance of North-
ern creditors in tha wake of th Federal troops.
He understands, also, that various nianoeuvar
have boen resorted to by sticb aa had Northern
duuner to fear, after the fall of Fort Donclson,
in order to dofraud northern men out of their

aud just due, bun ie moved their (roods and
in trade. Oilier made ficticious sales

their stocks and other property. But it is not
of likely that these tricks will prove of any avaii

before Federal Courts, although they may eauae
aud vexation and delay to th creditor.

of
Our army has so far, captured over sOOcsnnon

from the rebels two thirda of the number sineof January let. We have lost lea tha 40 during
j th aame period.

Running Slaves out of the District-i- n
Incident.

Slav owssrm, in anticipation of the pas-
sage of the emancipation act, are ruoinrig
off their slaves aa fast ae thsy ese to the
lower counties of Maryland. A number
have also been eut to Baltimore, wber
they are confined in "neo-r- fni" until
they can be sold or removed further South.

A case of this kind occurred lb other
day, which exhibits ibis tillainous traffic ia
all its horrors and deformities. On the
ltth inst., a negro girl aged about thirteen
years, (an invalid) belonging to a Mrs. Mat-
thews, on 18th street, was placed in jail by.
order of her mistress. A few days aftor,
tho mother of the girl loarninir that hor
daughter was confined in that filthy hole.
procured a pass IromftJarstial Uimon to en- -,

ter the jail and to see ber child. Upon ar-

riving at the jail, the mother was informed
that she had been taken away about half an
hour previous, but where to tbe guards
could not inform her. The next day tbe
molher herself was arrested and carried off.
She bad an infant child with her, leaving
two other children, one of them three and
the other two years of age, behind in cus
tody of hor mistress. The whereabout of
the mother and ber two child ron was not
discovered until Saturday, when one of ber
friend (who claims that she is a free wo-

man) accompanied by our reporter, went on
to Baltimore, and after considerable diffi
culty found ber in B. M. 4 W, L. Camp-
bell's "negro pen," No. 282 West Pratt
street. Her friends requestedpermission to
see her, but were denied admittance into
the "pen" unless they first obtained tbe
written consent of her id is tress to see her.
The keeper of the "hell" informed her friends
that the eldest child was vary sick with an
affection of tbe throat, and inquired what
should be done for her and whether she
was subject to attacks of sore throat, conclu-

ding with (he heartless remark, "She isn't
worth much to anybody." -

Thus are families torn asunder by the
ruthloss hand of slavery, mothers parted
from children of tender years, and conveyed
to distant places, perhaps never to see them
again. This is only one of comerous in-

stances which are occoring now daily. Un-

less Congress makes baste, before tii rav-sag-e

of the emancipation bill takes place.
tbcro will be no slaves left in in IJislricl
lo emancipate. IfroAV.roi Republican.

Southern Ignorance.
A Chicago letter-write- r, who accompan-

ied the Tennessee River expedition, tells
this anecdote: -

"While the boat was lying at Patriot, a
town lying about twenty miles below here,
many of tbe passengers wcDt on shore and
strolled through tbo streets, as is usual in
such cases. Among these was Lieutenant
Tidrick, of Company G, third Iowa, who is
something of an admirer of tbe gentler sex.
During bis walk ho noticed the door of a
bouse standing open and a beautiful young
lady, the daughter of a man who own sev
enty negroes, in the doorway. Tbe Lieut-

enant became suddenly weary, and invited
himself in lo rest awhile, towbich the young
lady made no objection, but appeared to bo
highly pleased with the attention shown
ber by the handsome lieutenant. '1 neir
conversation embraced a variety of topics,
the tete-a-tet- e was delightful to both parties,
and no one knows what would have been
the result of it had not the Iatan's bell just
then interrupted the lovers, for tbey bad al-

ready become such, and warned them that
they must part, for a time at any rate.
As the Lieutenant was taking a sorrowful
leave of his new friend she asked bim sob-biag- ly

whither the army was going. "To
New Orleans,' replied he. 'I have friend
there; won't you bave them spared for my
sake?' 'Most certainly, Miss ; there,
don't cry 1 but you must write your name on
this blank (banding hor one,) so that I can
show it to your friends and let them know
I have seen you. 'Yes,' said she, 'I would
do that, but but I never went to school
and have never been taught to write. I
shouldn't wondor if I could spell it out for
you 1" Tildrick baa been on the sick list
over since." -

The 'Cat out of the Bag.'
The Detroit Free Press, a leading Dem

ocratic paper of Michigan, uses the follow

ing language in refference to its choice be
tween tbe emancipation and the destruction

I of the Union:
'Much as we deprecate tbe idea of sub

mitting to blotting oat oar nam on the
map of tbe world, it would be infinitly pre-

ferable to undertaking to carry out the plan
of emancipation.'

Tho Devil may clothe himself in tbe grab
of an angel of light but it is very difficult
to keep up tbe disguise. Either a boof, or
a horn, or perhaps just the end of lb three-prong- ed

tail, will stick out and discover hi
identity. So it is in this case. Tbe De
troit Free Press is continually patting forth
very fine Union sentiments and slandering
Republicans, but the appearance of tbe fore-

going paragraph unmasks th infernal
cessiouism of it conductors.. Rather than
that tbe Government (bail carry out plan
of emancipation which involve th content
of the slave States themselves, the Fret
Press would have tbe Government des
troyed !

Such an utterance is infamous and should
secure for the shoot in which it appear th
honest and hearty contempt of every pat-rio-t.

Springfield New.

u A Stout or Gen. Siceu On th return
of Gen. Fremont's array from the South- -
West, Sigel commanded tbe division that
came by Lebanon to Rolla. A few miles
this side of Lebanon tbe army encamped
over eight on the farm of a man who was
in sympathy with the rebellion, aod bis
fence-rail- s wer all burned for fire-wo- and
his farm stripped of whatever was oseful
aod necessary to subsist tho troop and
horses of the " train. In tbe morning tb
farmer came with a large bill of damages,
and asked for payment. The Quartermas-
ter came to Gen. Sigel to know what should
be done about it. Col Warmoth wa pres-
ent, and the General asked bins whether
lb man was a loyal cituen. Tb Goionel
replied that he was conditional Union
roan at firat, but that be bad afterward sym-
pathized with tbe rebellion. Turning to

of
of the Quartermaster-General- , Sigel then re-

plied, "Mr. Quartermaster, then yon ympa-thi- n

with tb Government" It ia hardly
necessary to add that tha Seeesb farmer did
not obtain what be came for.

Idtte restiko. There wa a young man,
living not a thousand miles from Toledo,

of divorced from his wife recently on account
of "incompatibility." About tbre weeks
after the separation tbe onco-w- a wife full
heir to about $20,000 1 That's what w

oall interesting. '

H who put aaida Li religion been viae be U
going into eoeiety.is like one taking off Bieahv
because It U about to walk vr thorn.


